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ABSTRACT  

This study was conducted during- 1999/2000  and - 2000/2001 seasons as an  
attempt to evaluate nine mango cultivars namely, Awaise Alphonse, 
Balady, Aremanis, Goleck, Hindy Bisinnara, Mabrouka, Taimour and Tota pari grown 
under Sohag region conditions . Growth characters, yield incidence of alternate 
bearing , physical and chemical properties of the fruits , storage ability at room 
temperature and harvesting date were recorded for the nine mango cultivars . 

Results showed that there was a wide variation between the studied mango 
cultivars in relation to the parameters undertaken in this study . Mabrouka, Aremanis, 
Alphonse, Hindy Bisinnara, Awaise, and Tota pari mango cultivars produced the 
highest yield in descending order . the minimum yield was recorded in Goleck and 
Taimour mangoes. Trees of Alphonse and Goleck characterized by high alternate 
bearing, while trees of Awaise, Balady and Hindy Bisinnara mangoes characterized 
by low alternate bearing between the previous extremes. Trees of Aremanis , 
Mabrouka , Taimour and Tota Pari occupied an intermediate position. The highest 
storage ability was detected on fruits of Taimour mango . Fruits of balady and 
Alphonse trees had lower storage ability . Fruits of , Hindy Bisinnara , and Tota Pari 
ripened early and lately , respectively .Most of studied cultivars except Balady and 
Tota Pari had fruits with striking quality .  

Mabrouka, Aremanis , Alphonse, Hindy Bisinnara , Tota Pari and Awaise 
Mango cultivars are recommended to be cultivated successfully under Sohag region 
conditions , based on their higher yield and relatively better fruit quality .    

INTRODUCTION  

Mango is one of the most important fruit crops allover the world . Mango 
fruits have high nutritional value due to their own higher amounts of sugars , 
vitamins and minerals . Growth, nutritional status of the trees and fruiting of 
mango trees widely vary according to climatic conditions . Several trials were 
made to evaluate some of these cultivars and many efforts are being made to 
develop newer ones .  

Previous studies approved the wide range of differences among  
mango cultivars (Nakhlla , 1980 ; Sharma and Biswas , (1981) ; El-Masry,  
1982; Chunawat et al., (1985) Ibrahim et al.,(1985)  and Moti and Mary  
(1986). Different investigations are needed to evaluate mango cultivars that  
grown under different regions in Egypt. Singh (1960), Kurup (1967); Dahshan,  
1971, Hussein and Youssef (1972) and Dahshan (1977) supported the 
benefits of carrying out many studies to select the suitable mango cultivars to 
be cultivated in various regions.There were great variations in growth , yield 
as well as physical and chemical properties of the fruits of various mango 
cultivars grown in different climactic conditions (Abo El-Ez, 1988 ; Hussein et 
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al., (1989) ;  Salem (1993); Abd-El-Hamed,  (1996) ; Ahmed et al ., (1998) 
and El-Masry and Said – Galila,  (1998 ).  

Hence, this study was carried out to try to overcome the incomplete  
understanding about the mango cultivars grown in the region of Sohag , to  
use as a guide for growers to select the more suitable for mango  
cultivars in this region .  

MATERIALS AND METHODS  

This study was carried out during two consecutive seasons ,1999/ 2000 
and 2000/2001 on 20- years old mango trees , grown in a private orchard 
located at Gazeeret Shandaweel Sohag Governorate . The trees were planted  
at spacing of 7 X 7 meters in loamy soil. Nine mango cultivars were used in 
this study, namely Awaise, Alphonse, Balady, Aremanis , Hindy  
Bisinnara, Mabrouka, Goleck, Taimour and Tota Pari. Four trees were 
selected at random and replicated 3 times. Trees were chosen as uniform in 
vigour as possible representing a sample for each cultivar to carry out this 
evaluation trial . The selected trees received 900 g N, 500g P and 750g K/ 
tree. The other horticultural  practices such as irrigation , hoeing and pest 
control management were carried out as usual Complete randomized block 
design was used .  

The physical and chemical analysis of soil (according to Wilde et 
al., 1985 ) are shown in Table (1).  
 

Table (1): Properties of soil at the trial location :-  
 Particle size distribution :  

Sand %     12.22 
  Silt %     :  63.00 
  Clay %     24.78 
  Texture    :           loamy 
  PH (1:2.5 extract)     8.06 

  E.C(1:2.5 extract) ( m mhos /cm 25C) : 0.52 
  O.M.%    :  2.10 
  CaCO 3%   : 2.74 
  Total N%   :  0.09 
  P(ppm)(Olsen)   : 15.0 
  K(ppm)(Ammonium acetate )   416.0 
  DTPA extractable micronutrients (ppm)    

   Fe     : 8.7 
     Zn    : 2.4 
     Mn    : 57.40 
     Cu    :  1.9 

 
Growth characters such as shoot length and thickness (cm), leaf  

length and  width (cm), leaf area (cm)2 
(according to Ahmed and Morsy, 1999) 

and number of leaves per shoot were recorded . Panicle length (cm) was also 
registered .  
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Harvesting  date for each cultivar was recorded . Yield expressed in 
weight (kg.) and number of fruit per trees was recorded . The incidence of  
alternate bearing as well as the percentage  of such phenomenon were  
calculated for each cultivar. Besides, fruit quality in terms of fruit weight  
(g), pulp (%), peel weight (%), seed weight (%), fruit dimensions (length, 
width and thickness cm.), T.S.S (%) total sugars (%), reducing sugars (%), 
total acidity (%) (expressed in g . citric acid ( 100g pulp ) and vitamin C (as 
mg/100g pulp) was determined according  to A.O.A.C (1985). Storage 

duration at room temperature (about 25-30C) and relative humidity abouy 
45% after harvest for each cultivar (in days) was recorded .  

All the obtained data were tabulated and statistically analyzed  
according to Snedecor and Cochran( 1972) using L.S.D test for detecting  
the significant differences between the studied mango cultivars .  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

1-Growth characters in various mango cultivars :-  
Data in Table (2) clearly show that there was a wide and significant  

variation on growth characters between most mango cultivars . However , 
all  the studied mango cultivars had nearly the same shoot thickness , leaf 
width and number of leaves per shoot. The minimum shoot length was 
recorded with Awaise mango trees. Alphonse mango trees produced the  
leaves with the highest length and area. The minimum leaf length and  
area was recorded in Balady mango trees. Leaf area ranged from 89.9 and  
87.1 cm2 

 for Balady mango cv. to 137.3 cm2 for Alphonse mango cv. in both 
seasons, respectively. The great variation on growth characters observed 
between various mango cultivars were supported by the results of Nakhlla ( 
980); Sharma and Biswas ( 1981 ); El-Masry ( 1982 ); Salem ( 1993 ) and El-
Masry and Said – Galila ( 1998 )  

2- Panicle length in various mango cultivars :- 

It is clear from data in Table (3) that panicle length in the nine  

mango cultivars was varied significantly. It ranged from 20.3 and 20.5 

cm . for balady mango cv. and from 25.3 and 25.8 cm. for Aremanis  

mango cv. The three mango cvs. Aremanis, Hindy Bisinnara and Tota  

Pari had nearly the same panicle length. The remained mango cvs had 

panicle length ranged from 22.3 and 23.1 cm. These results were true in 2000 

and 2001 seasons. These results are nearly in the same line with those 

obtained by chunawat et al . ( 1985 ) , Ibrahim et al . ( 1985 ), Moti and aryo 

(1986) Abo El-Ez (1988) and Hussein et al . (1989).  

3- Yield in various mango cultivars :-  

Data in table (3) obviously show that number of fruits per tree  

varied from 500 for Balady and Hindy Bisinnara mango trees to 200 for  

Taimour and Tota Pari mango trees in the first seasons, while in the  

second season it varied from 450 for Hindy Bisinnara to 100 for Goleck 

mango cvs. Awaise , Alphonse and Aremanis had the same number of  

fruits reached 450 fruits per tree in the first seasons. 
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Results also reveal that there was a wide variation on the yield  

of the nine mango cultivars. It ranged from  160 kg  for Mabrouka to 80.0 

kg for Taimour mango cv. in the first season. Mabrouka , Aremanis , 

Alphonse, Hindy Bisinnara produced the highest yield in the first season 

respectively. There was a great fluctuation on the yield on the two studied  

seasons for some mango cultivars such as Alphonse. Goleck and  

Aremanis. This variation might be attributed to the existence of alternate 

bearing in such mango cultivars . The maximum yield ( 160 and 123 kg )  

was presented in Mabrouka mango trees. The minimum yield was 

recorded in Taimour mango trees. The mango cultivars that produced the  

lowest yield were Taimour , Goleck , Balady and Awaise  
The great variation detected in yield due to differing mango cultivars  

was previously confirmed by the results of El-Masry (1982) , Abd El- Hamed 
(1996), El-Masry et al. (1990), Said –Galila and El-Masry (1992) and Ahmed 
et al. (1998) . 

4- Incidence of alternate bearing in the various mango cultivars :- 
Data in Table (3) divided state of bearing in the studied nine mango  

cultivars to three division i.e  high, intermediate and light . The light  
alternate bearing mango cultivars were Awaise (2.66%), Hindy Bisinnara 
(5.92%), Balady (14.00%)and Taimour (20.00%) Alphonse and Goleck 
mango trees characterized with high alternate bearing . The reduction in the 
yield in such two cultivars in off-years reached 50.21 and 49.77 %, 
respectively. The three mango cultivars namely Aremanis, Mabrouka and 
Tota pari considered an intermediate alternate bearing  

Mango varieties. The reduction in yield in off-yield in off year in such 
mango cultivars ranged from 23.13% for Mabrouka mango cv. To 31.28 % for 
Aremanis mango cv. These results are in agreement with those obtained by 
Chundawat et al. (1985) and  Moti and Maryo (1986). 

5-Physical properties of fruits in various mango cultivars :- 
Data in Table (3&4) clearly show that fruit weight , percentages  

of pulp, peel and seeds and fruit dimension were varied significantly in  
the nine mango cultivars . The maximum fruit weight was presented in  
mango cvs. Tota Pari (603.0 and 610.0g), Goleck ( 400.0 and 440.0 g), 
Mabrouka (400.0 and 410.0 g) and Taimour (400.0 and 410.0 g), in both 
seasons. Balady , Awaise and Hindy Bisinnara mango trees produced the 
smallest fruits. Alphonse and Aremanis mango trees produced an 
intermediate weight of fruit . The maximum pulp weight was presented in the 
fruits picked from Goleck mango trees . The maximum peel and seeds weight 
was observed on the fruits harvested from Balady and Hindy Bisinnara mango 
trees . Goleck mango trees produced fruits with the lowest peel and seed 
weights followed by Awaise , Goleck and Tota Pari mango trees produced the 
longest fruits.The maximum fruit width  was presented in fruits of mango 
cvs.Aremanis , Mabrouka and Tota Pari . These results were true in 2000 and 
2001 seasons. 
Such variations on physical properties of mango cultivars was 
emphasized by the results of Abd El-Samed (1990), El-Masry et al .   
(1990 ), Salem (1993 ) and Abd El- hamed (1996 ) . 
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6- Chemical properties of fruits in various mango cultivars :- 
It can be stated from the data in Tables (4&5) that the maximum  

values of total soluble solids , total and reducing sugars and vitamin C 
content and the minimum value of total acidity were recorded in the fruits 
of Awaise mango cv . The other prime mango cvs. were Mabrouka , 
Alphonse , Aremanis and Goleck . Fruits of Tota Pari mango cv . had the  
lowest value of total soluble solids, total and reducing sugars and  
vitamin C content while had the maximum total acidity . Fruits of Balady  
mango came in the second position , in this connection . Fruits of Hindy  
Bisinnara and Mabrouka had fairly good fruit quality . These results were true 
in both seasons .  

These results are in agreement with those obtained by Abd El- 
Hamed (1996), Ahmed et al. (1998) and El-Masry and Said- Galila  
(1998) .  

7- Storage ability of various mango cultivars :-  
Data in Table (5) clearly show that there was a great variation on  

the storage duration of the nine mango cultivars . The cultivars of mango  
that characterized with high storage duration after harvest were Taimour  
and Tota Pari. Fruits of Taimour mango were stored for 14.5 and 15.0  
days in both seasons , respectively . The mango fruits with the lowest  
storage duration were Alphonse and Balady cvs . They were stored for 6- 
7 days only. The rest mango fruits were stored for 10 to 11 days . These 
results were true in both seasons. These results are in harmony with those 
obtained by Salem (1993),Abd El-Hamed (1996), Ahmed et al. (1998 ) and El-
Morsy and Said-Galila (1998).  

8- Harvesting date in the various mango cultivars :-  
According to the data in Table (5), harvesting date for the nine  

mango cultivars were varied significantly. The early in harvest mango  
cultivars were Hindy Bisinnara and Alphonse. They were harvested on  
mid July and  1st August, respectively. Tota Pari fruits were harvested lately 
on 1st   October. Fruits of Taimour were picked on the first week of  ptember. 
The other mango cultivars namely, Awaise, balady, Aremanis, Goleck and 
Mabrouka harvested on mid of August. These results were similar in both 
seasons.  

Similar results were obtained by Abd El-Hamed (1996) and Ahmed  
et al. (1998). The great variation occurred between the studied nine mango  
cultivars might be attributed to the great variation in genetically,  
adaptability and environmental conditions between these cultivars .  

As a  conclusion, Mabrouka , Aremanis , Alphonse Hindy Bisinnara , 
Tota Pari and Awaise mango cultivars are recommended to be cultivated  
successfully under Sohag region conditions based on their higher yield  
and relatively better fruit quality . 
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ثصتحيياصتسيمثصصفييو نص يمصنم ي وماصو  يييصتقييي صفيت اصنمو ياصانم م ا ييثصان ف ي  ص ي
  نمظ انصنم و خيثصم وطقثصساه ج

   ح دصسلي صه   
  ف ص–مميزةصنص– كزصنمبحاثصنمز نعيثص ص– مهدصبحاثصنمبس تيمص

ك حا ستتمذذذ2000/2001 ذذذ1999/2000أجريتتهذهتتلدذاسةرالاتتمذستت  ذ  لاتت  ذ
ذ–اسج سيتت ذذ– تتان ذالأر ذ–اسبلتتة ذذ–اسفتت ن ذذ–ستقيتتيتذتلاتتصمذأ تتناوذ تتانح ذ ذاسصتت ي ذ

 قةذ .رقبمذاس زةذ(ذنا يمذتحهذظر وذ نطقمذلا هاجذ–استي  رذذ–اس بر كمذذ-اسهنة ذبلانارةذ
ذتتتتتتتذتلاتتتتتجي ذ تتتتتفاهذاسن تتتتت ذ اس ح تتتتت  ذ ةرجتتتتتمذاس صا  تتتتتمذ اسس تتتتتا  ذاسطبيصيتتتتتمذ
ذ اسكي يا يمذسلث ارذ اسقةرةذاستسزينيمذسلث تارذللت ذةرجتمذحترارةذاس رمتمذ   لتةذاسح تاةذسهتلد

 سقةذأشارهذاسةرالامذأنذهنا ذتباينذكبيرذبينذهلدذالأ ناوذتحهذ. تلاصمذذسل انج الأ ناوذاس
ذ–اسهنة ذبلاتنارةذذ–اسف ن ذذ–الأر  ان ذذ–اسةرالامذ سقةذألطهذأ ناوذاس انج ذاس بر كمذ

رقبمذاس زةذ رتبمذترتيباذتنازسياذاكبترذ ح ت  ذوذ كتانذأقت ذ ح ت  ذمتفذأ تناوذذ-اسص ي ذ
جارذاسف ن ذ اسج سي ذتت وذبارتفاعذحةةذاس صا  تمذبين تاذكانتهذاسج سي ذ استي  رذ كانهذأش

أشتتجارذاسصتت ي ذذ اسبلتتة ذ اسهنتتة ذبلاتتنارةذ استي تت رذتت تتوذبقلتتمذاس صا  تتمذ كانتتهذأشتتجارذ
الار  تتان ذ اس بر كتتمذ رقبتتمذاستت زةذتاستتلذ  قصتتاذ ت لاتتطاذمتتفذهتتلاذاسشتتانذ كانتتهذاكبتترذ تتةةذ

 قتةذكانتهذ. زينيتمذمتفذث تارذاسبلتة ذ اسفت ن تسزينذمفذث ارذاستي  رذبين اذكانهذاق ذمتترةذتس
ث ارذاسهنة ذبلانارةذ بكرةذمفذاسنضجذلل ذلك ذث ارذرقبمذاس زةذ كانتهذج يتاذاسث تارذاستتفذ

 ين حذبزرالمذأ ناوذاس تانج ذ. تحهذاسةرالامذ اذلةاذاسبلة ذ رقبمذاس زةذلاهذج ةةذلاسيم
 لت ي ذتحتهذظتر وذ نطقتمذاس بر كمذ الأر  ان ذ اسف ن ذ اسهنة ذبلانارةذ رقبمذاست زةذ

 . لا هاجذ لس ذس اذتت وذبهذ نذ ح   ذلاسفذ س ا  ذج ةةذلاذبا ذبها
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Table (2): Some growth characters of nine mango cultivars grown in 

Sohag region during 2000 and 2001 seasons. 

Mango cultivars 
Shoot length 

(cm) 
Shoot thickness 

(cm) 
Leaf length 

(cm) 
Leaf width 

(cm) 
Leaf area 

(cm2) 
No of leaves 

/shoot 
2000 2001 2000 2001 2000 2001 2000 2001 2000 2001 2000 2001 

Awaise 20.5 21.0 1.05 1.09 25.3 26.0 6.6 6.4 115.8 115.4 13.0 13.0 
Alphonse 23.0 24.0 1.06 1.09 30.0 29.3 6.6 6.6 137.5 134.3 14.0 14.0 
Balady 23.0 24.3 1.07 1.10 20.0 20.0 6.5 6.3 89.9 87.1 13.0 14.0 
Aremanis 23.0 24.0 1.05 1.06 22.0 22.9 7.0 6.2 106.7 114.4 14.0 14.0 
Goleck 24.5 25.0 1.05 1.09 23.9 24.0 7.0 6.9 116.1 114.9 14.0 14.0 
Hindy Bisinnara 24.3 24.9 1.06 1.09 23.0 24.3 7.0 6.9 111.6 116.3 14.0 15.0 
Mabrouka 24.5 25.0 1.09 1.09 23.0 23.8 7.0 6.8 111.6 112.2 14.0 14.0 
Taimour 24.3 25.0 1.08 1.08 21.0 21.7 6.6 6.5 96.0 97.7 13.0 14.0 
Tota Pari 24.6 25.0 1.09 1.10 24.0 23.8 7.3 7.2 121.6 118.9 13.0 14.0 

                 5% 
L.S.D at  

                 1% 

2.2 
 

3.0 

2.3 
 

3.2 

N.S 
 

N.S 

N.S 
 

N.S 

2.5 
 

3.5 

2.6 
 

3.6 

N.S 
 

N.S 

N.S 
 

N.S 

3.3 
 

4.6 

3.2 
 

4.4 

N.S 
 

N.S 

N.S 
 

N.S 

Table (3): Panicle length, yield and some physical properties of nine 

mango cultivars grown in Sohag region during        2000  and 

2001 seasons. 

Mango cultivars 
Panicle length 

(cm) 
No of fruits /tree Yield /tree (kg) 

Incidence of alternate 
bearing 

Av. fruit weight 
(g) 

Pulp 
(%) 

2000 2001 2000 2001 2000 2001 2000 2001 2000 2001 2000 2001 
Awaise 22.4 23.0 450.0 441.0 112.9 109.9 Light 2.66 250.9 249.3 75.0 76.0 
Alphonse 22.3 23.1 450.0 200.0 144.6 72.0 Light 50.21 321.3 260.0 70.3 71.5 
Balady 20.3 20.5 500.0 400.0 100.0 86.0 High 14.0 200.0 215.0 62.0 63.3 
Aremanis 25.3 25.8 450.0 300.0 157.6 108.3 Light 31.28 350.3 360.9 80.3 81.0 
Goleck 22.3 22.5 250.0 100.0 87.6 44.0 Intermediate 49.77 400.0 440.0 85.6 86.0 
Hindy Bisinnara 25.1 25.0 500.0 450.0 125.0 117.6 Light 5.92 250.0 261.3 60.0 60.9 
Mabrouka 21.0 21.0 400.0 300.0 160.0 123.0 Light 23.13 400.0 410.0 80.0 81.0 
Taimour 22.9 23.0 200.0 156.0 80.0 64.0 Light 20.0 400.0 410.0 75.0 75.5 
Tota Pari 25.0 25.0 200.0 140.0 120.6 85.4 Intermediate 29.19 603.0 610.0 75.3 75.9 
                  5% 
L.S.D at 
                  1% 

1.1 
 

1.5 

1.1 
 

1.5 

30.0 
 

41.4 

20.0 
 

27.6 

3.5 
 

4.8 

4.0 
 

5.5 

 3.5 
 

4.8 

31.0 
 

42.8 

22.0 
 

30.4 

4.5 
 

6.2 

3.9 
 

5.4 

Table (4): Some physical and chemical properties of nine mango 

cultivars grown in Sohag region during 2000 and 2001 

seasons. 

Mango cultivars 
Peel weight % Seed weight % Fruit length (cm) Fruit width (cm) Fruit thickness (cm) 

TSS 
(%) 

2000 2001 2000 2001 2000 2001 2000 2001 2000 2001 2000 2001 
Awaise 16.0 15.8 8.4 8.0 12.0 12.3 7.0 7.0 6.0 6.2 24.0 24.5 
Alphonse 20.0 20.3 9.2 8.0 11.0 11.2 7.0 7.1 7.0 7.1 22.0 22.3 
Balady 28.0 28.5 9.4 8.0 10.0 10.4 6.0 6.2 5.0 5.0 18.0 18.3 
Aremanis 14.3 15.0 5.1 3.9 13.0 13.1 9.0 9.3 8.0 8.2 22.0 22.3 
Goleck 10.9 11.0 3.3 3.0 20.0 20.2 7.0 7.2 6.0 6.2 22.0 22.4 
Hindy Bisinnara 27.0 27.0 12.2 11.8 12.0 12.3 6.0 6.3 5.0 5.0 20.0 20.5 
Mabrouka 14.0 14.5 5.8 4.3 15.0 15.2 9.0 9.2 8.0 8.1 20.0 20.6 
Taimour 16.4 17.0 8.2 7.2 14.0 14.1 8.0 8.1 7.0 7.1 23.0 23.0 
Tota Pari 16.5 16.9 8.0 7.0 18.0 18.2 9.0 9.1 8.0 8.2 16.0 16.3 
                   5% 
L.S.D at  
                   1% 
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Table (5): Some chemical properties, storage duration and harvesting 

date of nine mango cultivars grown in Sohag region during 

2000 and 2001 seasons. 

Mango cultivars 
Total sugars 

(%) 
Reducing sugars 

% 
Total acidity 

(%) 
V. C mg /100 ml 

pulp 
Storage 

duration (days) 
Harvesting 

date 
2000 2001 2000 2001 2000 2001 2000 2001 2000 2001 2000 2001 

Awaise 19.2 19.4 9.5 9.3 0.225 0.230 56.3 53.5 10.0 11.3 Mid Aug. Mid Aug. 
Alphonse 17.5 17.3 8.6 8.5 0.305 0.309 51.0 50.2 6.0 7.0 1st week Aug. 1st week Aug. 
Balady 14.5 14.2 7.3 7.0 0.509 0.515 31.2 30.0 6.0 6.0 Mid Aug. Mid Aug. 
Aremanis 17.6 17.3 8.6 8.5 0.307 0.310 50.0 48.6 10.0 10.0 Mid Aug. 1st week Aug. 
Goleck 17.7 17.5 8.6 8.5 0.307 0.309 51.2 50.0 10.0 10.0 Mid Aug. Mid Aug. 
Hindy Bisinnara 16.0 15.8 7.9 7.7 0.322 0.325 53.3 54.0 10.0 11.0 Mid July 1st week July 
Mabrouka 16.0 15.9 8.0 7.7 0.322 0.327 31.2 31.0 10.0 11.0 Mid Aug. Mid Aug. 
Taimour 18.4 18.2 9.1 9.0 0.292 0.294 31.2 30.8 14.5 15.0 1st week Sep. 1st week Sep. 
Tota Pari 12.5 12.3 6.2 6.0 0.494 0.496 31.0 30.9 11.0 11.0 Mid Oct. Mid Oct. 
                   5% 
L.S.D at  
                   1% 
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